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E stabl ished in 1915, the Ossining Boat and Canoe Club 
(OBCC)is the only or ig inal  boathouse remaining in Ossining. 
The club is a volunteer-based organizat ion and pr ides i tsel f  on 
being affordable.  Boat ing members are expected to volunteer 
30 work hours each year,  wi th Associate members contr ibut ing 
10 hours,  a l l  in order to keep the place funct ioning. Whereas 
other c lubs pay for maintenance and service through high dues, 
OBCC can keep i ts dues low because members do al l  the work.

OBCC is s i tuated on the Ossining waterfront,  between Engel 
Park to the south and Gourdine Park to the north.  The clubhouse 
was bui l t  in 1922 by c lub members led by one-t ime Commodore 
Mike Johnson. A 1925 account in The Ossining Cit izen Sent inel 
descr ibed the clubhouse as “a r ight  smart  and comfortable 
c lubhouse provided with every necessi ty for  th ings naut ical , 
social  and other at t r ibutes of  a l i fe on the ocean waves.”

The paper cont inues, “ in f ront ,  facing the r iver,  is  a wide porch, 
extending the ful l  length of  the bui ld ing,  f rom which a runway 
leads to the landing f loat .  Upon the runway swing is a block and 
tackle for  emergency repairs to motor craf t .  A broad piazza from 
which the broad reaches of  the Tappan Zee may be enjoyed 
as one t i l ts  back in capacious rocking chairs.”  Not much has 
changed. 

In 1929, membership was sixty- f ive,  wi th a long wait ing l is t  of 
appl icants.  The club housed thir ty canoes and a mooring f ie ld 
wi th f i f teen outboard motorboats.  Today OBCC hosts more than 
110 fami l ies across Working and Associate members,  and they 
are always looking for new members who don’ t  mind gett ing 
their  hands dir ty and pi tching in.  And even with al l  that  has 
happened in 2020, they f in ished the season with more than 35 
kayaks, canoes, sai lboats and power boats in their  f ie ld.

OBCC’s members help maintain the bui ld ings,  the grounds and 
the docks. They can be seen at  work part ies every Saturday at 
the beginning and end of  each boat ing season dr iv ing pi l ings, 
f loat ing the docks, launching moorings, and more. Everyone 
helps out,  f rom mowing the grass,  p lant ing f lowers and touching 
up the paint  to mopping the f loors or anything else to help keep 
the place looking great. 

OBCC pr ides i tsel f  on helping the community and giv ing back. The 
Club helps to maintain the publ ic launch for the Town of  Ossining and 
hosts the boats for  the Ossining Community Sai l ing Club. I t  promotes 
the preservat ion of  the Hudson River through summert ime talks and 
seminars,  hosts t ra in ing c lasses in navigat ion and boater safety, 
stores t ra in ing mater ia ls for  the Coast Guard, and has partnered 
with the Ossining Fire Department for  i ts  an annual  Toy Drive.  The 
Club also hosts several  key social  events which are open to the 
publ ic throughout the season: the Donald “Hot Pie” Zerr i l la Memorial 
Scholarship Breakfast ,  Kids Fishing Day, the OBCC Photo Expo, and 
both the Annual  Clam Bake and Rib-Off  extravaganzas.

The Ossining Boat & Canoe Club is a special  p lace, but i t ’s  real ly 
the people who cal l  OBCC home that makes i t  an amazing place. I ts 
members come from al l  walks of  l i fe,  a l l  incomes, and al l  levels of 
boat ing knowledge and abi l i ty.  I t ’s  a great mix of  young and old,  wi th 
members that  have been cal l ing OBCC home every season since 1968, 
mult i -generat ional  fami ly memberships,  and several  new addi t ions st i l l 
in their  naut ical  onesies. 

For anyone looking for some of the best wind and water on the 
Hudson, incredible f ishing, breathtaking views – including spectacular 
sunsets -  and unbel ievable comradery,  OBCC is always looking 
for new boaters -  whether you have a kayak, canoe, power boat or 
sai lboat.  The club has no permanent s l ips,  only r iver moorings, and 
al lows power and sai lboats up to 28’ .  There is a dock for members 
to keep dinghies up to 10’ to row out to their  boats,  as wel l  as a 
Club dinghy that can be used by members as a tender.  For more 
informat ion,  p lease vis i t  our websi te:  www.obcc.org.
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